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METHODIST CHUrtCH NOTESWINNERS OF MOl'ERN
HEALTH CRUSADE EVERYBODY ECONOMIZE
We Buy
Liberty
Nobody knows just how long the high prices for
clothes isjgoing to last; these prices are due to many
diffnreat oausesjall along the line from the raw goods
to the finished product. The high prices of clothes
. isn't our ault, or yours, or any one persons' fault;
it's everybody's fault ; it springs from oausess that
, started long ago.
NOW C0mE3 THE OVEALL CLUB
. It's a'good thing because it shows that people
want to eoonomize; they want to reduce the oost of
clothes. But juat wearing Overalls went do it; peo-
ple have got to save, they must buy only what they
need and when they do buy--- - get the best beoause it
saves and Iaatajong-r- .
WE WANT TO BUY YOUR EGG3
The Mid West Supply Co., Inc
issues
TAIBAN MELROSE
Di YOUR lANKIK WT1H US
BANK OF COMMERCE OF TAIBAN i
, NEW MEXICO t
t
t
Building Material --
Paints, Oils,
Hardware, Imple ments.
Post, Wire
Harness, Saddles,
LONE STAR LUMBER CO
SPRING TIME IS TONIC TIME
"'A
TAIBAN DRUG GO.
0
ft V
"InlWinc For
Our Quarterly I onferen )e wae
a time of blessing. Th sermon
by- Brother Jones, Presiding
Elder, was inspiring. The din
ner served by the ladieswas of
the belt.
.
We wilfhava pleaching here
Suuday ah 11 A.M. and 7:30 P
M . T go to Tolar and preaeh at
2:30 P. M. Sunday morning
we will speak "on a most in-
teresting theme. There will
be special music We hope to
have a large orowd at cervioes.
Everybody is cordially invited.
E. C. Sanders, Pastor.
Humane Education
While every child 'should he
intellectually educated, it is
certain that education cf the
heart is even more essintial to
the welfare of society and to
the individual happiness, and
oh Idren are entitled to both.
A strict regard for the rights
and feelings of all living crea-
tures is the cardinal'prinsiple of
civilization, of oourtesy and of
ohristianUy, Childrrn are fond
of animals,'! and by no other
means ean kindneis be so thor
ouf hly inculcated in them as by
humane teaohing. " I find it
the uest'kiad of discipline ''and
woithany amount of effort,"
writes an able teacher after two
years trial. Such is the uni-
form testimony of those whe
teaoh kindness to animals.
The vitally important needs
for all friends of true eduoation
is this benoficent institution
this humane education of the
millions of boys and girls who
are to be the future citizens of
the state.
Humane Eduoation Bureau,
DERENO-BLANC- O ITEMS
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Boyd visit-
ed with Mrs. 8. F Pope of Can-
ton Tuesday.
Earl McEslin'of Moody, Texa9
spent a few 'lays reeently with
his unole and aunt, Mr. and Mrs
T. O. Lewis.
Mrs. T. G Lewis has been
real siok with La grippe but is
improving.
J. L. Hollty is doing some re
pair work on wel's for Ben Hall,
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hoiley
visited relatives here the first uf
the week and left Friday for
Amarillo, Texas where they will
make their heme.
Ted and Price Boy of was home
on a visit last week.
T. G. Lewis a; in Taiban on
business last week.
Mr. anc Mr3. J, E. Wise spent
vVudneetiay in Firt Sumner
witti Prof, and Mr?. B. 11. Kirk.
Putting It Over Wlfey.
"Gee. but It's late I Will your wife
get up and let you In when you get
home?"
"I'll make her. I'll scratch on the
door and whine and she'll think her
dog's been locked out."
Explained.
"What do you mean by saying that
the prisoner struck you amidships?"
"Well, you see, Judge, I had Just bad
one schooner and was reaching for an-
other when he hit me."
Real Joy.
"Wns Maude honestly glnd to see
you when you enme home?"
"Glad? Why, when she enmo rush-In- s
In to greet mo I saw nt once she'd
forgotten to powder her nose."
Suitable One.
"Whnt is the reigning style of floral
dctoiHtlon for brides Just now?"
"1 don't know, but It ought to be a
íliower bouquet.'"
Winners (n the ten divisions 0
the Modern Health Cru8d in
New Mexico have been an
nounoed by the New Mexico
Public Health Ase oeiation.
The liet includes the schools et
Hon Jo and La Madera which
won national banners and put
Mew Mexico 'into third ploe ia
oount?ywide torrnaent,
,(
The.; ten winning sohools and
their teaeheri were: 1, Mrs
Juanita Luoero, June; 2, Mies
Bernice E. Steere, La Madura:
3, F. 0. Roybal, Sapello; 4,
Mis? Cecile Thompson, Clovis '
5, N. Duran, Ventannaa; 6,Mias
EUa Powers, Clovis; 7, Mra. A
A. Kaiser. Carlsbad; 8, J. W.
Tanner, Clevis; 9, Mrs.' Oeoge
Dixon, Hondo: Mra. Mary
Ryme, Sooorro.
The Crusade enrolled far mete
tudentsduring the puit year
than ever before, the number
running in excess. of 22,000.
The entire;expense of this form
of health eduoation has been
borne by the publio health as
sociation, except for national
banners which vere'a warded by
the National Tuberculosis taso-atio- n,
AMERICAN LEGION; DANCE
AT Ft. SUMNER TUESDAY
An invitation dance will be
given by the Wm. Richmond
Post, Amerioan Legion at Fort
Sumn r Club House Tuesday
evening, May 18tb.
Eáoh member rf the Ppet" wlf
invite one
.
gentleman friend,
who in turn willjbe welcome to
bring all the ladies he wishes to
or is able to.
Good'rausio has been "seoured
and refreshments will be served.
Invitation cards will be the only
oost of admittance. A floor
committee headtd by Mr. Horn
berger of Fórt Sumner wilt be
in oharge.
TheVm. Richmond Pest hs
started a drive for members and
it Í4 expected that every
in this seotion of
the state will be enrolled before
the diive is concl idfd. Besides
the post tfancs,'.which will be a
regulár feature, the Entertain
n.ent Committee h preparing f r
a big boxing tournament end
smoker to be given this month.
Ex seivice men wishing to
join th's live p 7s tare urged to
get in touch with the Poet Adju
tant, Lester B. Herliby of ;Tai
ban, Paul Beaubien, Treasurer
of Fort Sumner or any ex ser-
vice man in the county whi
wears tfte American Legion bi't.
ton. Dues aro two dollars u
year which includes the Ameri-
can Legion weekly, a majjazine
that in of particular interest to
the foi mer soldiers and sailors.
STRAYED One small, heay
set Bay mare about 14 hands
high. Cjyeats old, no brands.
White hind foot. 8er. on left
hind.leg. If found, notify
Vera G. Smith, . Tolar, N. M
ar.d reotive. reward.
Prof, and, Mrs. J. F, Steele
end daughter, Mrs. Elgera Smiih
left V ednesday for Crowell,
Texas to spend the summer with
ihe boys. Prof. Steele wae re
.
1 SI At M. . . .jieoiea oy me tionooi board as
Principe! for the next term of
sohool. Prof Steele and family
will be greatly m'eeed in the
ohurch and Sunday Sohool work
here and itis hoped that they1
win not make their visit too l
long.
HAS YOUR LAND BííEN SOLD, FOR TAXES?
Let The
THE Da BACA COUNTY ABSTRACT Co- -
Bonded Abstraction
Nora Black Manager-Offio- e
Citizen3 Bank BuUding
FORT SUMNER. N. M.
Make Abstract and Show You
TjPlIBAN HOTEL,
Taiban, N. M.
WHOLESOME MEALS,
NICE ROOMS,
CLEAN BEDS.
SERVICE CAR DAY AND NIGHT.
J. W- - Stratton.Prop
Me A LISTER
Í ) i
rf'JCi-- J
Money b.cV without qntUar.
if HUNT'S Snlve (kill In th
of ITCH, ECZEMA.
kINOWORM, TBTTER or
otlir itchinr akin disease.Try 1i cent box at our rln.
TA.I3AN DRUG COMPANY
rT.t 1 1 A WC V Halt in I j. ciii it.. frM.Till.aR
fltME Y0VJ I
1 YOUR "l 4
THRIFT STAMP 1W
AVE m SUCCEED
How's This?
T íiTít On Hundrtd Dollars Rwr4
'.fir any c of Ctrrh that anrit
eurJ by Hall'i Catarrh Wt.Jlcli,.
Hall's Cala.-r- Madicina ha baan takaa
by catarrh aufTarara for t!-- t paai thlrtr-flv- a
years, ana tiu bacam kntwn as th
moist rallabla raruady for Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Medlelne acta tbru tha Bisid on.-th-
Muceus surtaaas, axpalllns tha Pai-so- n
from tha Bla4 and baalins th dls-as- ed
portions.
After yM atara taken Hall's Catarrh
WaJ'clna for K ahart time yitu --vlll see aImprovenoat la your (reneralleal, mart takln; Hull's Catarrh
at onoe and sat riA ef ecunrli. Sari
t - testimonial", f'aa
P. J CUKHKY CO., TateOo. OMa,
S1 b- U 75c.
Chatauqua Numbers, June 2-- 6
Jazz Band Kills Chautauqua
WUl Laugh
,Your Health"
Dr, H. T. Brasell
It to Death.
' --í ti
accordion aj)d trombone ana wno
change around so that the audience
is never sure of tho next combina-
tion. In addition to the Jaza time
Instrumental muslo the menvmake up
a tine male quartet and gtte many
vocal numbers. This unique attrac- -
lion presents two stampedes on the
!
'
. í J' j f
..?'. i,
H. E. Kimble, D- - D.S- -
DENTIST
ucated permanently at
Ft. Fumncr, N. M
it
II t
'.
fe"
-- i MlJ
( CORINNE GKJFFITH
' It was particularly appropriate tha
Albert E. Smith, president of Itn
graph, should have oulccted Corlnm
Griffith for the leudiug role of Clydt
Fitch's "The Climbers," for she hn
been steadily climbing ever since fih
left her home In the south to becomi
a film player. Now she ha reachel
the top rung of film success. In addl
tlon to her Imposing personal appear
anee and h'strionlc talent, Miss GrlffiU
han the happy faculty of wearing beau
tiful and unusual gowns with graa
nnd has had a splendid athletic train
Ing. Some of her most recent fen
tures have been "A Girl at Bay," "Tin
Tower of Jewels," "Human Collateral'
and "Deadline at Eleven."
f
RICKETT'3 JAZZ BAND.
One of tbo big Jobs of a Chautau- - secured a Jaz Band for the 1920
qua manager ia to keep the programs i program. There Is nothing coarse in
Tastes change every year j Its programs, hut it's a real Jazarimba
and the managers have to keep hunt-- i outfit with worlds of ginger and go.
ing new attractions to neot new It is composed of four men who play
popular detr-ands- . Just now there is piano and saxophones and drums and
trenu-ndn- craze for "Jazz" munic.
Jaw orchestras aro rKv'flS 'n the
titles, "Jazz", songs are on tho plnno,
and more "Jazz" records are sold by
the talking machino people tlwn all
others combined.
In order to keep the C'admean
Cbautauquas " mlnuti, rr
Franklin, the general manager, lias )e?t day.
,
TAIBAN valley news.
FOREIGN.
NEWS TO DATE
Net Contents 15Fluid Draolml jSouthwest
News
From All Over
New Mexico
and Arizona
FROM FORTY-FIV- E
TO SIXTY
A Word of Help to Women
of Middle Age From
Mrs. Raney.
Morse, Okla. "When I was 46 years
old Lvdia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Cora- -
SMB.
, I pill, mu ... '""l&SJ.--"- " "
.i. r a i f
- s
'V
I:- (3 l.l"
AM
;.Vnunt.-.- 1 PER CENT.
AVdableltoafaAs;,
similatirojuieraou
Cheerfulness TTZ'
neither 0oltim,Marpblne
MincraLNoTiUHCOTu.
AhclpfulRemedyJf
JiajfcSi4MIl0t
Exact Copy of Wrapper.
K . 'I
Welcome Relief From the
Tortures of Rheumatism
Serious disorders In various parti of
the country, wijh the killing of some
persons in clashes between the police
and demonstrators have been reported
by the Glornul D'ltalia in Rome.
Maj. Gen. Chase W. Kennedy, com
mander of the Panama canal depart-
ment at Panama, has raised the re
strictions prohibiting American officers
und men mingling with Panaman offi-
cials of the republic. .
The emperor of Jnpan, whose illness
ecently necessitated a visit to the win
ter palace at Hayama, has returned to
Tokio, according to a Tokio cable to
the Nippu JiJI, Japanese vernacular
newspaper at Honolulu.
Germany's presidential electiou prob
ably will be held late In August, ac-
cording to h Berlin dispatch to the
Exchange Telegraph Company. The
Deutsche Zeitung is quoted atf saying
President Ebert will not seek c
tion.
Dr. Fastiecl, a noted Italian chem
ist, has discovered a method of cheap-
ly producing liquid hydrogen. It may
he used In driving automobiles, one
gullon being sufficient for 250 miles.
It also may be utilized In railway lo-
comotives and in the engines of ocean
steamers, he declares.
It Is semi-offlclal- announced from
Warsaw that a man named Posrednlc- -
l:e, who Is declared to have been one
of the group which assassinated for-
mer Emperor Nicholas, was' taken from
Jail and handed over to the Bolshevikl,
who took him to the Red front. There
lie was shot for high treason.
Two men were killed and nine
wounded. In n conflict between civil-
ians and military at t lie railway sta-
tion at Praga, a suburb of Wnrsaw,
where troops from Poseu were entrain-
ing for the front. According to the
military' authorities the conflict a ruse
between some of the soldiers and a
group of Jews.
Canadian farmers will get not less
tlinii-4- 0 cents a bushel on the partici-
pation certificates issued by the Can-
adian wheat hoard on wheat sold
through that agency, according to an-
nouncement by James Stewart, chair-
man of the board. This, with the $2.15
a bushel already guaranteed, will
bring the price to $2.55.
The total cost of the world war In
lives has reached the appalling figure
of 35,380,000, according to final esti-
mates made by the Copenhagen Soci-
ety for the Study of the Consequences
of the War made public. These figures
were reached after an exhaustive study
of the decrease in the birth rates of
the countries involved, as well as in-
crease in deaths from causes directly
attributed to the war. Actual military
deaths in killed totaled 0,829,000, ac-
cording to the report. Each nation In
volved lost the equivalent of 8.8 per
cent of its population from all causes.
Each nation's actual killed equaled 2.5
per cent of Us population. Serbia was
Hie heaviest sufferer of all the bellig-
erents. She lost 35 per cent of her
total population, while her actual killed
equaled 14.8 per cent.
GENERAL.
The Barbers' Supply Dealers' Asso
ciation of America, with headquarters
In New York and branches throughout
the United States, prosecuted urder
the Sherman anti-tru- act, has been
orderetl dissolved by Federal Judge
Augustus N. Hand.
Because she could not read, Anna
Sherbetjian, a young Anneninn woni
an, nt Ellis Island, has been ordered
deported bnck to Turkey, where she
may face death for her escape from a
harem there to come to the United
States to an unseen prospective bride
groom.
Four hundred and forty-seve- n illicit
stills were destroyed In the state of
Alabama, Georgia and Tennessee dur
ing the month of March, according to
reports received by the prohibition
commission at Washington. The seiz
ures Include those made by state pro
hibition officers, federal revenue offi-
cers and civil guardians of the law.
. The Belts hill, making It a misde
meanor to furnish false news Jo a
newspaper has been signed by Gov-
ernor Smith oi New York. -
The Delaware Legislature stands ad
journed ilntil Muy 17th, when suffra-
gists will make another attempt to
force pnssu'ge of the resolution ratify
ing the federal suffrage constitutional
amendment in the lower house.
Friends of suffrage In the senate ob
tained the recess after a bitter fight,
Indications that volcunlc eruptions
were taking place on the Island of Old
Providence in the Carrlbean sea were
reported to New York by the United
Fruit Company steamer Calamares. A
wireless message from the ship said
that volumes of white smoke were ob
served ascending from one of its tall
est peaks.
Supreme Court Justice Lydon of
New York Issued an order permitting
the Equitable Trust Company of New
York to sell approximately $2,000,000
worth of securities held as collateral
on a loan to the Denver & Rio Grande
Railroad Company contracted some
years ago. Both parties consented to
the step.
Fire losses In Manila during 1919
were the largest in the history of the
city, amounting to $10,733,000, accord
ing to the annual report of the fire
department, mude public. The losses
In 1018 amounted to $0,500,000. The
large increase Is attributed to the fact
that g equipment has not
kept pnce with the growth of the city,
President Deschiinel of France has
refused to permit Madame Deschiinel
to accept the $5,000 lint offered her by
3,000 American milliners for her in
dorsement of the "four seasons for
millinery."
IN PARAGRAPHS
CAUGHT FROM THE NETWORK OF
WIRE8 ROUND ABOUT
THE WORLD.
DURING THE PAST WEEK
RECORD OF IMPORTANT EVENTS
CONDENSED FOR BUSY
PEOPLE.
WESTERN.
As the result of secret investiga
tions, four large breweries ore facing
prosecution at Chicago for manufactur-
ing and selling large quantities of beer
containing 7 or 8 per cent of alcohol.
Six persons were seriously injured
and twelve others suffered lesser in-
juries when a tornado passed through
the northern part of Eureka, Knn. ine
high school building and fifteen resi-
dences were badly daniuged.
Ruth Taylor, aged 8, and Kuby Mo- -
ger, 7, school girls, were truca oy
lightning and killed at a school bouse
In the country neur Dunning, Neb. The
school building was demolished, but
none of the other occupants was in
jured.
The longshoremen's union has de
clared a general strike along the Seat-
tle waterfront to enforce domunds that
the employers select crews from a list
prepared and displayed by the union.
The question of wages is not involved.
it was announced.
The steamship Cody, named in hon
or of the late "Buffalo Hill" Cody, fa
mous scout and Indian fighter, will be
launched at Hog Island, Pu., May 3tst,
according to work received at Minne-
apolis by Mis. Mary Allen, daughter
of Cody, who is on a visit in that city.
One of the largest verdlcas ever giv
en a railroad eniployé injured while on
dutv was handed down when a jury in
Chicago court awarded Joseph K.
Bush, a switchman for Jhe Pennsyl-vani- a
railroad, $128,8G6 for a perma
nent injury to his left foot, which wits
crushed between two cars.
Thomas Morris, 120 years old, is
dead at the home of Charles Mitten,
ranchman, eight miles northeast of
Ansley, Neb. He was born in Ben-en- ,
North Wales, January l.i, li94. Hie
aged man never married and followed
the profession of a cobbler for 100
years. lie came to this country in
1871, locating at St rent or, III., uml
moved to Custer county, Nebraska, in
1880.
United States District Attorney
Burkhart of New Mexico has an-
nounced that as a result of a confer
ence with wholesale sugar dealers oi
the state, the dealers had agreed to
sell Migar at a maximum profit of one
ami one-hal- f cents per pound and to
make no Rales of present stocks at re
placement values. Present slocks will
he offered at $14.50 per hundred,
whereas $10.2."i bus been charged. He
said there would be no prosecutions in
the state as long as the agreement was
not violated.
WASHINGTON.
Japan lias withdrawn all objections
to the Chinese consortium and has pre-
pared a communication accepting the
terms as agreed upon by the United
States, Great Britain and France, the
State Department has been informed
by the American embassy at Tokio.
Government loans of K)0,000,00U in
addition to the $300,000,000 revolving
fund provided in the railroad law aud
a 23 per cent Increase in freight rates
will be required to put the country's
railroads on their feet, railroad execu-
tives told the Senate interstate com-
merce committee.
Spokane, wash., ranking as forty-eight- h
city of the country In 1910, had
a decrease of 108 in population in the
last ten years and now- - has 104,204
people, the Census Bureau announced.
Farm loans aggregating more thun
$50,000,000 have been held up by the
lltlgution over the validity of the farm
loan act, It developed at the confer-
ence of farm loan officials at Wash-
ington.
Mrs. Samuel Gompers, wife of the
president of the American Federation
of Labor, died at her home in Wash
ington. D. C, after a long Illness. She
was 60 years of age and had been mar
rled for more than half a century.
Freight rate Increases of 30.4 per
cent for Eastern railroads, 30.9 for
Southern roads and 23.9 for Western
lines, have been proposed to the Inter-
state Commerce Commission by the
Association of Railway Executives.
By a vote of 250 to 30 the House
adopted the conference report on the
water power development bill. Slmllur
action remains to be taken by the Sen
ate before the measure, which has
been before Congress ten years, goes
to the President.
After forty years of congressional
discussion of the advantages of a bud
get system, the Senate has passed Sen
ntor McCormlck'a budget bill without
n roll call or a dissenting Voice. The
House has also passed a budget bill,
and with It the McCornilck bill will
now go to conference. There is con
Bidernble difference between the two
measures, ,
President Wilson has signed the
Fuller pension bill Increasing the pen
slons "t veterans of the Civil war and
widows nnd other dependents of vet
ersus.
For Infants and Children.
Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always
Bears the
Signature
of
0 .ft In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years
CASTORIA
the curraos mipmii, voaa cm,
cause it is one of the most thor-
ough blood purifiers known to med-
ical science. This fine old remedy
cleanses the blood of impurities,
and acts as an antidote to the germ
of rheumatism.
S. S. S. it sold by druggists
everywhere. For valuable litera-
ture and advice address Chief Med.
ical Adviser, 107 Swift Laboratory,
Atlanta. Ga.
DEW HAS VITALIZING EFFECT
Abundant Proof That It Possesses In-
vigorating Action That Affects
Growth of Planta.
Dew Is vitalizing, not entirely be-
cause It Is water but because It pos-
sesses an Invigorating action due part-- "
ly at any rate to the fuct that It 1
saturated with oxygen, and It has beenv
stated that during Its formation per-
oxide of hydrogen and some ozone are
developed. It is not improbable that
the peculiarly attractive and refresh-
ing quality' that marks the early-mornin- g
air has Its origin In this way. Th
difficulty of inducing grass to flourish ,
under a tree In full leaf is well known
and Is generally explained by saying
that the tree absorbs the nourishing
constitaents of the soil or that it keep
the sunlight away from the grass and
protects It from rain. It Is doubtful
whether any of these explanations 1
true, the real reason most probably
being that the vitalizing dew cannot
form upon the grass under a tree,
whereas as a rule both rain and light
can reach it
- Unqualified Indorsement
"Are you In favor of votes for wom-
en T"
"Why ask such a question at this
late day?" inquired Senator Sorghum
In return.' "How can a statesman hope
to get 'em If he Isn't In favor of 'em?"
Digestion
Cereal
CEREAL CO, Inc.J
Can Come Only From the
Proper Treatment.
Many forms of rheumatism are
caused by millions" of tiny germs
that infest the blood, and until the
blood ii absolutely freed of these
germs, there is no real relief in
sight
The most satisfactory remedy
for rheumatism is S. S. S. be
PERU'S DRIFTING SAND DUNES
i
Plateau Shelf Has Strange Crescent- -
Shaped Formation That Are
Packed Hard.
As one makes thn ascent of the
Andes from the Pacific port of Mol
iendo, Pern, following the une or tne
Southern of Pert railway, the climb
to the divide Is broken by two great
steps or wldespreadlng shelves of des-
ert or pampa.
On the first of these steps, about
two hours' steep climb from the sea,
nnd at an altitude of from four thou
sand to five thousand feet, are located
the famous drlftlnc sand hills of Peru
The plateau Is here about twenty
miles wide, the air. thin ana dry ana
no trace of vegetation to be seen, only
these srltrantlc rescent-shane- d sand
dunes dotting the pampa as far as
the eye can see.
Comnosed of fine Eray crystal sand.
tlnv eleam white aeatnst the brown
of the desert, and their horns point
toward the prevailing south wind of
this region. They are from fifteen
to twenty feet In breadth, across the
thick part of the crescent and some-
times one hundred feet from horn to
horn. So tightly Is the sand packed
that the feet of the horses or mules
make little Impression on it
Some men's Ideas of reciprocity are
rather one-side-
Western Ncwfnpi-i- - l.'nlim Nhwb Service.
The building lever Is rapidly spread
ing all over Las Vegas, X. M., and
many new homes are now in the pro--
ess of construct ion in that city.
Work bus been started on the twelve-oo-
school house at Dawson, '. M.,
and it is expected that the new struc
ture will be finished In time for the
fall term of school.
The First National Bunk of Douglas,
Ariz., purchased a carload oí regis
tered pigs ami distributed I hem among
the boys and girls' clubs of Cochise
county.'
Mrs. Imogen La Chance was re
elected president of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union of Ari
zona in the state convention held ut
Casa Grande. '
After lying idle for three years, the
Sun Carlos bridge, spanning the (ilia
river below the Min tunos iiitiiau
agency, near Miami, Ariz., has been
opened to traffic.
The W. W. Cox Company, which is
putting down a deep test well near
Las Cruces, X. M., is now negotiating
with several huge drilling companies
to complete the well, and expects to
have the drill running again in the
next sixty days.
The possibility that Tucson, Ariz.,
may be made a stopping point on the
route of the aerial derby around the
world Is indicated in a letter received
by Governor Campbell from U. M.
Stcrrctf, general manager of the Na
tional Airline Association.
Most of the mail curriers of the
Phoenix postoffice are in favor of
changing .from the present standard
uniform to one made of overalls ma-
terial, according to Postmaster S. .1.
MltchelHon, he said he believed It
would be only a short tune until all
carriers would be clothed in denim. Per
mission bus been grunted by the post-
master general.
The Panhandle Bunkers' Association
will hold Its annual meeting in Clevis
X. M., on May 22 and 23, nnd plans m e
now under way to make the meeting
one of the best ever held in the east-
ern part of the state. Bankers from
all over the plains section of eastern
New Mexico and western Texas will
intend and an extensive program Is
nowe being prepared for the occasion.
Three hundred carloads of Mexican
sugar refined in Sonora will be re
leased for sum In the United States as
the result of the revolution in Sonora,
it has been announced at Nogales,
Ariz. The sugar had been sent Into
the United States under bond, but was
returned to Mexico by order of Presi-
dent Carranza. It now is 'being al-
lowed to again return to the United
States. k
Leslie Cunningham, aged 35 years,
was instantly killed near Columbus, X.
M., when a freight train collided with
the truckjyjilch he was driving ut the
Fort Filmore" crossing south of Las
uces. The side curtains were down
on the driver's seat of the truck und
this prevented the driver from seeing
the approaching train. .The truck was
completely wrecked and Cunningham's
neck was broken. .
Santa Fé county, N. M., has a chanci
to get a full-tim- e health officer. It has
been announced by Dr. R. O. Brownj
of the Public Health Association that
the Rockefeller foundation would pay
the health officer's salary In three
counties In the state provided the
counties made the special levy for
public health work authorized by the
special session of the Legislature,
Santa Fé county will be eligible if It
makes the levy.
.Fire of unknown origin destroyed
Dunbar's garage In a block" In the heart
of Yuma, Ariz., burning up twenty
nine automobiles nnd a stock of tires
and other accessories. The loss, aside
from - the building? "wns estimated at
$50,000. ,
The Arizona Mining Journal reports
the finding of a great body of copper
ore eleven miles from Ray, Ariz., In
what Is known as the Dripping Springs
mining district. The mine Is known as
the Columbia, and is the result of driv
ing a tunnel Into the side of the moun
tain for n distance of 1,200 feet. The
ore Is a carbonate giving 6 to 7 per
cent copper und about two ounces of
sliver to the ton ore.
Grant county, New Mexico, is com
ing, on fast in athletics and plans are
now under way for a track meet Ir
which five of the teams In the Mlm
bres will compete. Four of the schools
In the Mimbres valley now have two
teachers and as there has been much
Interest In nthletics by the pupils of
the schools, the. teachers have been
doing much development work along
these lines. It Is probable thnt the
ineet will be held some time this
month.
Snn Miguel county, N. M., Is to have
two new schools this summer, one at
Pecos nnd the other at Rowe. Special
elections were held In these localities
recently and the people voted to favor
the bond Issue by a majority of several
hundred. The new building nt Pecos
will be a $10,000 structure and the one
at Rowe $7,500.
Judge Cole of Columbus, N. M,
turned over to the city clerk the sum
of $450, which represents the fines as
sessed by the judge during the month
tt April. Nearly all the money was
secured by f'.nes on local gamblers.
i i pouna carnea m etnrougn tne critical
period of the Change
of Life in safety. I
am over 60 and have
raised a family of
eight children and
am in fine health.
My daughter and
daughters-in-la- w
recommend yourVegetable Com-
pound and I atill take
it occasionally my
self. You are at liberty to use my
name if you wish. "--Mrs. ALICE Raney,
Morse, Oklahoma.
Change of Life is one of the most
critical periods of a woman's existence.
This good root and herb
remedy may be relied upon to overcome
the distressing symptoms which accom-
pany it and women everywhere should
remember that there is no other remedy
known to carry women so successfully
through this trying period as Lvdia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
If you want special advice write to
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., (con-
fidential), Lynn, Mass. Your letter
will be opened, read and answered by
woman and held in strict confidence.
Naturally.
"Does tlie patient snore in his
Bleep?' "I have never noticed iiui
snoring any other time."
"Diamond Dyes"
Tell You How
A Child can Follow Directions
and get Perfect Results
Each package of "Diamond Dyes"
contains directions so simple that any
woman can diamond-dy- e a new, rich,
fadeless color into worn, shabby gar-
ments, draperies, coverings, whether
wool, 6llk, linen, cotton or mixed goods.
Buy "Diamond Dyes" no other kind
then perfect results are guaranteed
ven if you have never dyed before.
Druggist has color card. Adv.
Men have been arrested for taking
things ns they come.
Roosters do a lot of crowing, but th
bens egg them on.
Get, Back Your Health
Are you drugging around day after
day with a dull backache? Are you
tired, and lame mornings subject to
headaches, dizzy spells, and sharp, stab-
bing pains. Then there's surely some-
thing wrong. Probably it's kidney
weakness! Don't wait for more serious
kidney trouble. Get back your health
and keep it. For quick relief get plenty
sleep and exercise and use Doan'i
Kidney Pill. They have helped
thousands. Ak your neighborl
A Colorado Case
E. E. Sliutts.farmer, generaldelivery. Pueblo,
Colo., says: "Hard
work Is what weak-
ened my kidneys
and 1 had a con-
tinual hurting In
ih small of my
back When I stoop--
d over, l had toIff raise up by Inches.
My moneys aerea
freely and tha
'secretions burned In
.pannage. D o a n ' a
.Kidney Kills soon
'relieved me and
two boxes cured me entirely."
Cal Daaa'a si Any Star,60c BoDOAN'SVFOSTER -- MILBURN CO, BUFFALO, N. Y.
Acid Stomach
Makes the Body Sour
Nine Out of Ten People
Suffer From It
It sends its harmful acids and gases all
over the body, instead of health and
strength. Day and night this ceaseless dam
age goes on. No matter how strong, its
victim cannot long withstand the health- -
destroying effects of an acid stomach.
Good news for millions of sufferers,
Chemists have found a sure remedy one
that takes the acid np and carries it out
of the body; of course, when the cause is
removed, the sufferer gets well.
Bloating, indigestion, sour, acid, gassy
stomach miseries all removed. This
proven by over half a million ailing folks
who havs. taken EATONIC with wonder,
ful benefits. It can be obtained from any
druggist, who will cheerfully refund its
trifling cost if not entirely satisfactory,
Everyone should enjoy its benefits. Fre
quently the first tablet gives relief
Ladies Keep Your Skin
Clear, Sweet, Healthy
With Cuticura Soap
and Cuticura Talcum
HILVH (' LAI AIM(00 and up. Better rb thera,
J. ttttMbr. PaUgeHa. Aria.
Coffee Often
isturbs
and frequently causes ner-
vousness and sleeplessness.
If coffee annoys you in any
way, try
'ostum
This favorite drink enjoys
growing popularitybecause of
its pleasing flavor and its su-
periority to coffee in health-fulnes- s.
Sold by Grocers in two tizea 25c 15c
No raise in price
Made by POSTUM
Battle Creek, Michigan
TAIBAN VALLEY NEWS.
COUGHED FOR 2 YEARSBANDIT FIGHTSLIFT CORNS OFF
tí DOESNT HURT
VERACRUZ
JOINS REBELS
xzzS&&rm ISO
y
Bright eyes,
rosy cheeks
and red Hps
come from good
digestion.
Wrigley's Is a delicious
aid to the teeth, breath,
appetite and digestion.
K, in... mVRIGLEY5
PERFECT CUMlA"J
''Wffi'JttirViftJtmM' " '''Tlstn iTffiSSssjsjBMlB SÉ
hg bUMf j pas
ORDEREDJO DENVER
Doctor said she couldn't get well In
Illinois, but she did.
"t had a very bad cough for two years.
all the time, day and night Could sleep
but little 1 tried everything but got
no relief. Finally my doctor said he
could do no more tor me. that I had bet
ter go to Denver, as 1 couldn't live in
Illinois. Then I tried Milks Emulsion.
Kroin the very first it helped me. By the
time 1 had taken 15 bottles my cough left
me entirely 1 have gained In strength
and tlenh and am now In perfect health.
-- Mis Alice M. Huntley, 182 No. Pear)
bt . Galesburg. 111.
Bu'lcl up your system and give It a
chance to light off disease. Milks Emul
sion costs nothing to try and It has done
the work for thousands of others.
Milks Emulsion is a pleasant, nutri-
tive food and a corrective medicine. It
restores healthy, natural bowel action,
doing away with all need of pills and
physics It promotes appetite and quickly
puts the digestive organs In shape to as
slmllate food. As a builder of flesh and
stiength Milks Emulsion Is strongly rec
ommended to those whom sickness has
weakened, and Is a powerful aid In re
slating snd repairing the effects of wast-
ing diseases: Chronic stomach trouble
and constipation are promptly relieved
usually In one day.
This Is the only solid emulsion made,
and so palatable that It Is eaten with a
spoon like Ice cream. Truly wonderful
for weak, sickly children.
No matter how severe your case, you
are urged to try Milks Emulsion under
this guarantee Take sis bottles home
with you, use It according to directions,
and If not satisfied with the results your
money will be promptly refunded. Price
60c and J1.30 per bottle. The Milks Emut-slo-
Co., Terre Haute, Ind. Sold by drug-
gists everywhere. Adv.
Unique Specimens.
"The only thing," solemnly said Pro
fessor Pate, "that walks back from
the tomb with the mourners and re
fuses to be burled is character."
"Just so!" replied Festus Pester.
"And the only thing that comes back
from the cemetery giggling and on the
dead run Is the rickety old widower
who figures on ee-he- e ! hee 1 mar
rying again." Kansas City Star.
If You Need a Medicine
You Should Have the Best
Hive you ever stopped to reason why
it is that so many products that are ex
tensively advertised, all at once drop out
of sight and are soon forgotten? The
reason is plain the article did not fulfill
the promises of the manufacturer. This
spplies more particularly to a medicine.
A medicinal preparation that has real
curative value almost sells itself, as like
an endless chain system the remedy is
recommended by those who have been
benefited, to those who are in need of it.
A prominent druggist says "Take for
example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, a
preparation I have sold for many years
and never hesitate to recommend, for in
almost every case it shows excellent re-
sults, as many of my customers testify.
No other kidney remedy has so large a
sale."
According to sworn statements and
verified testimony of thousands who have
used the preparation, the success of Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- is due to the fact,
so many people claim, that it fulfills
every wish in overcoming kidney,
liver and' bladder ailments; corrects uri-
nary troubles and neutralizes the urie
acid which causes rheumatism.
You may receive a sample bottle oi
Swamp-Roo- t by Parcels Post. Address
Dr. Kilmer ft "Co.. Binirhamton. N. Y..
and enclose ten cents; also mention this
Large and medium size bottlesÍiaper. at all drug stores. Adv.
A War Lesson.
"Sponeleigh borrowed $20 from me
tills morning, but I didn't mind letting
him have the money."
"Why not?"
"I noticed that he Jotted down the
amount on a scrap of paper."
"I thought It generally understood
that a scrap of paper signifies an obli-
gation that won't be met."
Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There Is
only one way to cure Catarrhal Deafness,
and that is by a constitutional remedy.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE acts
through the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces
f the System. Catarrhal Deafness is
Mused by an Inflamed condition of the
mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube.
When this tube is Inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, nnd
when It is entirely closed, uearness is me
result. Unless the Inflammation can be re-
duced and this tube to Its nor-
mal condition, hearing may be destroyed
forevur. Manv eases of Deafness are
caused by Catarrh, which Is an Inflamed
condition of the Mucous Surfaces.
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for any
case of Catarrhal Deafness that csnnnt
be cured hy HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE.
All Druggists 75c. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney ft Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Naturally,
"Why are you lushing yourself into
such a state of excltment?"
'Because I want to get off ihe beat
en track."
Shave With Cuticura Soap
And double your razor efficiency ai
well as promote skin purity, skin com
fort and skin health. No mug, no
slimy soap, no germs, no waste, no
Irritation even when shaved twice
dally. One soap for all uses shaving,
bathing and shampooing. Adv.
Brutal Conduct.
'Does Mayme's hishand treat her
budly?" "Yes; never gives her a
chance to find fault with him."
Baby's little dresses will, just simply
dazzle If Red Cross Bag Blue Is used
In the lauudry. Try It and see for your
self. At all good grocers, 6c.
Sample Submitted.
Visitor Are you good at your
work? I ara very particular about
the way my hair is cut.
Village Barber Well, I'm reckoned
fairly decent; but, If you like, I'll dc
one side of your head first so that yot
enn see for yourself. Der Brummei
(Berlin).
50 IN THEATER
flcbs Bank of $20,000 and Seeks
Refuge in Deserted
Movie.
CRAZED FROM DRUGS
Makes Last Stand . in Orchestra Pit
and Shoots Police as Fast as
They Appear Bullet
Finds Him.
St. Louis. A bandit killed one po
lite officer, seriously wounded three
others and himself was killed when
he held up and robbed the Euston
Taylor Trust company here of $20,000.
The bandit, carrying a revolver in
each hand, entered the bank shortly
after three o'clock. There were 15
customers in the bank and he herded
them and the employees in a private
room and began firing the revolvers.
A riot call was sounded, and 00 po
licemen, heavily armed, responded
The bandit obtained the $20,000 from
Louis Fa Schneider, the cashier, and
sought refuge In an adjoining thea
ter which was empty at the time.
Battle Lasts Twenty Minute.
The police surrounded the theuter.
The bnndit used the orchestra " pit
from which to shoot and would rise
over the top of it and fire as the pa
trolmen entered.
The battle lasted nearly 20 minutes
Crouched In the pit, he was hidden in
the darkness, while the policemen
were silhouetted against the light as
they entered.
Policeman Terrence MeFarland was
shot through the heart and died in
stantly. Patrolman Claude Adams was
shot in the abdomen.
The wounded are Sergts. William
McHenry and Michael Flavin and Pa
trolman Claude Adams. Patrolman
Otto Glaser was wounded slightly by
a bullet from a policeman's revolver.
Police said the mnn's conduct Indi
cated he was crazed from drugs. The
money was found concealed In his
clothing.
Opened Fire at Once.
John B. Lanlgan, president of the
bank, told the police the man began
firing as soon as be entered, and that
one of the bullets passed through his
hair. Several women fainted. The
Fire u the Patrolmen Entered.
robber was shot In the face bo badly
that police said It probably would be
Impossible to Identify him.
The dead bandit was identified later
ns Frederick C. Smith, an electrician
According to Mrs. Minnie Smith, the
widow, her husband suffered conges
tion of the brain in a railroad accident
seven years ago. She believes he was
mentally unnaianced ana called him a
"model husband."
MAN CATAPULTS SIX STORIES
Just Grins and Rubs His Bruises
When Spectators Rush to
His Aid.
Jfew York. Charles Butter, a win
dow cleaner, slipped off a seventh
floor ledge of the office building at
05 William street. After leaving the
ledge his body performed a somer-
sault, so that his head was pointed
downward during most or the jour
ney. As he approached the end of
the journey he managed to bring his
body to a horizontal position. Just
as he crashed Into a skylight, cov-
ered with wire screening. The glass
broke, but the screen held. Employees
hurried out to ascertain the worst,
tout , Butter grinned and rubbed his
bruises. '
MAN JUMPS INTO COKE OVEN
Body Is Entirely Consumed In Minute
by Intense Heat of Great
Furnace.
.Colonial, Pa. All traces of the body
of Michael Goodlsh, eighteen years
old, a charger in a mine of the H. C.
Frlck Coke company, here, were gone
in less than a minute when he leaped
Into a Uve coke oven. Fellow work-
men saw merely a puff of smoke a?
the young man entered the oven.
Goodlsh Jumped from the path of a
unaway lorry and landed in the oven.
POLITICAL FOES SLAUGHTERED
BY CARRANZA WHEN PRESI-
DENT FORCED TO FLEE.
MEXICO CITY TAKEN
FOUR U. S. DESTROYERS SENT TO
VERA CRUZ FROM KEY WEST,
IS REPORT.
Western Newspaper Union News Service.
El Paso, Texas, May 10. Gen. Fran-
cisco Murguiu Carranza, military com-
mander ut Mexico City, before leaving
the capital, which now is In complete
possession of revolutionary forces, car-
ried out tt wholesale slaughter of polit-ic-
prisoners at Santiago, the military
prison, according to a bulletin issued
at revolutionary headquarters here.
Fifteen Mexican generals were among
those reported slaughtered.
There were no details of the occupa-
tion. The report that President Car-
ranza hud been urrested at Ksporan.a,
state of Vera Crux, while fleeing Irora
the capital city to Vera Cim, remained
unconfirmed. A version of the report
suid his capture lmd been effected by
Gen. Guadalupe Sanchez.
Galveston, Texas. The federal gar-
rison at Vera Cruz, consisting of
approximately 500 well-arme- d and
equipped soldiers, went over to the
revolutionists, according to apparently
reliable, hut unofficial, advices re-
ceived here. Revolutionary troops, be-
lieved to be part of the forces of Gen.
Pablo Gonzales, entered Vera Cruz
twice before the federals withdrew
their allegiance from the Carranza
government, the advices suid. F'rst
they penetrated almost to the water
front and then withdrew to the out-
skirts because of the presence in the
harbor of the two Mexican gunboats.
Luler l he rebels again eníered the
city and began oecip.iiig siiategie
points, according to the advices. Fir-
ing was said to have been general
for some time. The giinboa.s, however,
did not fire on the city, it was suid.
The reports did not muke clear
whether the warships had deserted the
Carranza cause.
President Carranza was said to be
pfn hiding In Vera Cruz and n dragnet
wus reported to have been thrown out
by the revolutionists to prevent his
escape if possible.
Washington. Four destroyers Have
left Key West for Tump co, .Mexico,
(he Navy Department announced. The
remaining two destroyers of the six
sent south from New York hisl week
will also proceed to Tuinpico as soon
as minor repairs are coniplcled.
The department mude no explana-
tion of Its decision to rush ships to
Mexican waters. Those en route are
the Isherwood, Putnam, Dale and Case.
The Held and Flusser are at Key
West.
It was indicated that the tender
Black Huwk, with Captain Long, se-
nior officer of the flotilla aboard, also
would proceed to Tuinpico.
Official confirmation of the occupa
tion of Mexico City by rebel forces has
been received by the Slate I apart-
ment from the American embassy.
There was no disorder and no for-
eigners were interfered with, the mes
sage said.
Advices to headquarters here of So
nora revolutionists suy Neuva Laiedo
surrendered after a fight in which
there were three disunities, and the
commander of the Carranza force was
wounded.
Eight Killed in Wreck.
PostUind, Ore. F.ight persons were
killed and thirty-eigh- t injured eight
miles south of here when two electric
trnins on the West Side line of the
Southern Pacific Company collided
bead on. Hallroad officials said dis
regard of orders by the crew of the
Portland-boun- d train led to the disas-
ter. Of those Injured It was suid the
condition of twelve was serious.
No Money for
London. A .Berlin dispatch to the
London Times says It seems probable
that the whole question of financial
arrangements with the Holienzollern
family will be allowed to drop, as the
Prussiun assembly shows no Inclina
tion to bring It forward again for dis-
cussion.
Three Dead In Fire.
Now-Yor- Three persons were
burnerTHo death and one other proba-
bly will die as the result of a fire In
an Enst Side tenement house here. The
fire, the origin of which Is unknown,
started in a hallway on the ground
floor.
Mr. Dosier Pleads Guilty.
Doming, N. M. The case of Mrs.
Maud Doster, licensed of murdering
her common law husband, Cupt. Wade
Doster, United States medical corps,
came to n dramatic end when District
Judge Raymond It. Ityan accepted a
ilen of guilty to second degree murder
in the plea of Defense Attorney It. F.
Hamilton. Judge Ityan sentenced Mrs.
Doster to serve not less than three
or more than four years in the state
icnltentinry, the smullest penalty
With fingers I Corns lift out and
costs only few cents
Y n
Pain? No, not one bltl Just drop
a little Freezone on that touchy corn,
Instantly it stops itching, then you lift
that bothersome corn right off. Tes,
magic I Costs only a few cents.
Try Freezone ! Your druggist sells
a tiny bottle, sufficient to rid your feet
of every hard corn, soft corn, or corn
between the toes, and calluses, without
one particle of pain, soreness or irri
tation. Freezone is the mysterious
ether discovery of a Cincinnati genius.
Adv.
Action the Main Thing.
Mother Elsie, why didn't you an
swer me the first time I called?
Elsie Well, mother, I didn't 'cause
I thought I could get here as fast as
my words. Boston Transcript.
A loafer is a man who loafs and has
no bank account.
Sure
Relief
6 Bell-an- s
Hot water
Sure Relief
E LL-A-NS
FOR INDIGESTION
MAN'S
BEST AGE
A man is as old as his organs ; he
can be as vigorous and healthy at
70 as at 35 if he aids his organs in
performing their functions. Keep
your vital organs healthy with
COLD MEDAL
1
The world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, - bladder and one add troubles
inca 1696; correcta diaordera; stimulate!
vita! organs. All druggists, three sizes.
Leek fe lb. bum Gold MM ea ever tea
Don't Wait to
Be Bilious
Keep welL Whenever your appetite
begins to nag, or a
our stomach ai
coated tongue
warn you, take
CAKTEK'S lui a a a IUtil Uve A
nilaand the i
trouble will 4J
Good for man, woman and child Por
your Health's sake stick to this old,
tried and true remedy. Purtlyvege tabla.
tamil rm Small Dote BbmO Price
NL CAKTEK 1 EBON POLS, Nature'sgreat nerve and Mood tonic fotinfla, RneraaruuM, Narvouaeaa,
ileepleetnen and Female Weakness.
líele --m kw if ihtn j&tmJrCOut
Measure Yglt Irrigation Vatei
w - j;
tntnt Type L, Wittr Ins) Mctritr and Flow Nets
III record water heights and meuare the flow
Price of Recorder $37.50. Write far Psrticalan
UUPOLD VOELPEL & COMPANY
PerUaed. Oretea.
Kill All Flics! THEYDISEASE)SPREAD
nrwb.r., DAISY FLY KILLER attreete nAClued 6ea. Nat, n. ennmentel. eanvenlent end
r.on. Made of metaj.
rean't anill or tin over:
rwtll not anllorfntaro
raay thine. Guaranteed.
FLY KILLER
at your dealer or
1 by ÍXPKKSB, prepaid. 11 4.
HAROLD SOMEKS. 160 Lie Kaib An., rlrooklm. N. Y.
W. N. U., DENVER, HqTíAÚ.'
Sealed
Tifiht
Kept
Rlfiht
ÉslsWsttTJT
V CM evvi
MORALE AIDED BY MUSIC
Fact Brought Out by the War Bound
to Have Great Effect on Future
Generations.
"Music makes morale," and so
promptly music was enlisted In the
war. Song lenders were appointed at
all the training camps and Immedi-
ately the glory of real music was
spread before the millions of men
as a reinforcement and aid to the
idealism which had brought them into
the war.
From then on the soldiers had mu-
slo Individually, In masses, in groups.
They made It themselves. It was made
for them by our finest artists. They
had phonographs. They had records
by the millions. The process of musi-
cal education was swift, and the pu-
pils were apt. Now they have returned
to us men who know good music
as a large part of their life and en-
tertainment, have become reasonably
apt performers themselves In n great
many cases. YVhat must this mean to
the country? It must mean thnt the
people as a whole are readier than
ever before to listen to it as well as
to be taught It. ,
Honey Yield Higher.
The average yield of surplus honey
In 1919 was 60 pounds to n colony of
honey bees, ns estimated by the bu-
reau of crop estimates, United States
department of agriculture. This Is con-
siderably above average of 45 pounds
In 1918, and of 41 C-- pounds for the
five years 1013-1ÍI1- The relative pro-
portions in which the honey of the
lust two years was marketed are Indi-
cated by t0 for extracted honey, 31 for
comb honey and 10 for bulk honey.
About onc-thlr- d of the product goes to
"outside" markets.
The plalnpr the woman the longer
It takes her to select a becoming bon-
net
A young man may be as old as he
feels, but he Is seldom as rich as he
looks.
I COULDN'T FORGET THE GREEN
Mrs. Flannigan's Neat Expression of
Loyalty to Her Native and Her
Adopted Land.
Mrs. Flannlgnn for years has proud-
ly exhibited from her front window
a row of geraniums, In pots wrapped
in bright. Irish green crepe paper,
says the Indianapolis News. But the
other day wlieu her neighbor, whose
son was In France for several months,
pulled back her window curtain and
revealed ber llower pots, decorated in
red. white ami blue paper, Mrs. Flan-
nlgnn was visibly troubled. She wor-
ried und worried. It Is quite hard to
be loynl to two countries at the snroe
time, yet Mrs. Flannlgnn desired to
be so.
Then one morning her wide Irish
smile came back to her face. And!
pnssers-b- y saw in the Flannlgnn front
window a row of flower pots brave Id
red. white und blue coverings and
every covering- was tied to the pot
with a wide band of green ribbon.
What's in a Name?
"A printer Informed me recently
what the 'Kvansville Bar association'
really Is," said Joseph H. Igleheart,
secretary of the Kvansville associa-
tion.
Mr. Igleheart recently ordered print-
ed a number of licenses to be grunted
to members of the association. When
a copy of the proof was shown him,
he discovered that the words "Evans-vill- e
Bnr association" were In unusu-
ally large type.
"What do you think these licenses
are for saloonkeepers?" inquired Igle-
heart of ihe printer.
"Why, certainly : what else does the
word 'bar' mean?" was the printer's
response. Indianupolls News.
No. woman would ever quarrel with
a man if It were not for the pleasure
of making It up again.
It Is difficult for a young man to
understand what attractions bis sister
has for other young men.
AFood That Builds
Grape Nuts
A staunch food made of
wheat and malted barley,
ready to eat.easily digested,
and flill of sound naurishmexit
Tor those who work with
brain or brawn there is no
better breakfast or lunch than
a rooo
Grape-Nutsí22fíre- 5 aReason
Sold, by Grocers
sMHasHseanam
vahas whin irtEvrs.
Pfolesslfiui! CartsPolitical Announces nts GOV.-GENER- AL
OF PHILIPPINES
TAIBAN YALLEY SEWS,
Published Every Fnda
tina. .C. 1. Spkíoht dfc SONS
Editor and M u-
ndemocratic IV POLITICS.
WK BUY, rniee, ard sell fur'
beiring rabbits, and other fur.
i earn? animals. List what you
hsve with ua, stating your
'eweBt prices on large lot ship
menta. The Fur and speo'a'iy
Farming C., 515-5- 17 ,N. P
A vf., Fergo, N. Dsk v
About all of Turkey in Europe
that will be left will te the with
bone.
CHURCH DIP ECHrtY.
" rRKSBYTIRIAaX
Riv. J. R. Cav5, Paster
Premshing, 2n hmeay in each
wenth; Heurn, 11 a m 4 8 p ru.
BAPTIST CHURCH
Ret. D. (T. Brb, Pa' r.
Preaehinf ,4th Suni! in cash
Month; Heurs 1 a n p m.
M. E. CHUkCH, SOUTH
Kit, B. C. aaders, Paster
Prsaehing, eaoh lit and 3rd
Sunday In every month ;
Suesorlpriin $1.00 A Year
Fmiv ' Pnslltiite Mmth.
Advertisinc RíImm npllratlnn.
Entered st the postnffir) at Taihan
N. M., as seoind ola1 muttw
TIVÍE TARLE
Traln'No. 22 Rut acoomoda- -
toins, 5:55 a. in.
Train No. 21, west accomoda-
tion 10:27. C. P. Wheeler
Mies Myrtle Lee Preeton left
"Wednesday morning for Fort
Worth, Texas where. eae will
spend theeummer In the' Brant-ley-Draugh-
Bueinees College.
W. J. Stone of Ha8sellas i
Taiban Tuesday. His little
Bessie Mueller, went
home him 'or a few days visit.
Lieut. Frank M. Culberson
has aeeeptad a position a9 book
keeper with the Bank ef Com
meroe and began his duties Mon
day.
Mrs, Maoel Taj lor of Canton
wan attending to land business
In Taiban Monday.
R. W. B?werf of Logan, Ohio
was here this week Mr. Bow-
ers has livedj out a homestead
near Tolar and was here looking
after it.
The long drouth was broken
here Friday mori.irnf with
good rain, From the reports
we can get it extended several
miles in every direction. This
means a grsat deal to tue far
mers and stockmen who were
rather blueTcver the
drouth'situation.
W. H. Futbee is in, Kansas
City this week.
Charlotte eommunity reports a
good rain last Friday.
Mrs. L.uoy Belt" and ohildren
moved into the Vuaghter house
reoontly oocupied by Mrs. Lorin
Rsed. Mrs. Reed and children
moved to the ranch to keep Mr.
Reed company til sohool btginn
in September.
C.'A. Jolly and family have
moved into their residence en
Main St'eet.
Wj T. Bonner and Jim Fulfer
of Charlotte were in Taibsn
this week.
Mollis Tyson rocked t'he lamb)
to sleep and came to town a ew
minutes Wednesday.
Miss Lucy Culbersen was
ihopping in Clovis Monday.
W. H. Frierson of Clovis made
Final proof in Taiban Koi doy.
MUs Flossie Noblitt of Derenu
was shop i"g in Taiban Satur-
day.
Miss OlneyWilliems snd her
sister Audra left Sunday for
their h me at Krider.
e
a
WILTON AUSTIN,
CITY TRANSÍ E
General Draysffe Builaesa
Prompt Work-Rig- ht Prioeg
Attnrnty-atLa- w
PORT SUMNER, N. at.
KCfll
. .
- o C
-
Solliyan & Isgram
Att'vs-at-La- w
..
P.O. BLDQ. M.SUMNEf. fa. M,
For. City and Farm Fire Insui-ne- e
se W. H. Vaiighter
Mil at TC ta
Airs. C I. Speight
UNTED.TC'l COM9NIS
NORY P- T
efflja with Taiban Valley New
Taibaü, N Nw Metioo
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION)
Department ef the later lor. V. S. Laa4
offlia at Fort Mu inner, N. U., Apr. 17. Its
Notice la hereby given that Lester B.
II rlihy of raiban.M.M. wfceon Jauya, llt
. .- - - - w.vrsu i.i 7. i ui mwm m
made aecond Addl H.K. Ne. eleM! for eliwM.
BwtiMBM NwUIBli Bse 17 al' InTIs .H
But. N. M. f. Meridian, has ed aaWa
I intentloa te make Jfiiiai Tinea Í ear
Proof to establish elalm te ths land aeere
arribad, , before before Mis. C. I. Speight
United status Commissioner, in bar
office at Talbaa. N. M. en the H day el aFlll.
Claimant aamae aa wltnassesi Beaja-
min T. aobinsea. William af. Wtlaaa. EawarS
aa. Tyaoa. 8r. Johani, Cheshire all ef
Talbaa, N. M.
W' attGill. Ueglatsr.
First pub Arr. at Laat asr st
NTieB FOR PUBLieATIBN
Department ef the Ir'erlor. V. B.
OfTlee at Port Suaansr, N. II., A n i. 1.
Nen Ceal Laad
Notloe Is hereby given that Willlasi .
rrieikon of Talbaa, a. M.whe aa Sept I. 11
aaade Addl. H. B. ne tl4Tt ferHKH. aee. S.
TP. . R 7
aet, N. M. P. atenSlaa, has Sls4 aeJee
nf intention ts make Final Three Tear
froaf te establiah elaim to ths laa abeve
eaeribed. before Mrs C. I, Speight. U.S.
Commissioner in her efflse at Talbaa, H.Hi
oa the leta day of nay. I12J
Claimant names aa wltnassesi Charle
A. Jolly. George W. Jolly. Williaaa B.Vsugh.
ter. Perry Keith, all ef Talbaa, M, at.
W. H. MaSILL. Berltttf.
- i.st pab. Apr taat pab. may t.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. U. I. Laad
at Fort Biimner. M. M Aprt. I IO.
Notloe la hereby given that Webatera.
Wharton ef Canton, W.M. whesnMar.lt, ItIS
made Hd. entry. No. 01ST0T far lunu la.t. SVvSnVi ewViSEV. Seo. tí.5tNt. Seo It. Addl H. K.Ne.tlTtn Nvtt,NByNBV4 Sec. it all InT IB m ts
East, N. M. P. Meridian, has Sled netiee
or intention to make Final Three TearProof to establiah claim tn the land tkna
Seecrlbed. before Mrs. O. I Speight. Vallad
laiea uommissir-ir- , at hir ofloe rs
Talbaa. N. V. en the 17 day f Mar. 192)
Claimant namea aa wttnaaaaa; tnbrt
M. Aiiraaihlie. Jami R Oit.hln. Jha R.
rayns of Dereno. N. M.John T. Browning
ef Canton, . at.
W. R. Mallll. Register.
First nb..le, . Last pub may 14.
NOTICE FCR PUBLICATION
Dspartmant of the Interior, V. B. Laa
Ofltee at Fort Sumner. N. M. Apr. t, fete
Notice Is hereby given that Lewis O.
Smith ef canton f. M. who on , mar It lele
made . tí ni. 01 ta) for BUntH. wHhX H
see It. Aon Mar T. lets made Addl H elU44
aVi. BMiwsee.7, wViiBVi.BMNwVi,
BtiswHSse ItalllnTpt a. a at
Fast, N. M. P Meridian, haa Hied Betl
ef lPentlon to make Final three Test
Proof to establiah clalu te the land abort
dtserlbel before Mrs. 0. 1. Fpelg' t United
frates Coraitlnaloner, at her ORIee la
Taiban. N. M. on the It day of May lett.
Claimant names as 'witnesses: Jesei
U arr oil. Benjamin T. Boas. Fred try. ef Derei el
N. M. CyleO.'Joaee ef Canton, N. H.
W a McGlll . Register,
First pub Apr. le Laat pab may, 14
CANDY BU8INE83
We start you, at hume, or any
where; everything furnished;
$30 weekly and up; rñ en-wo- m
Folbwini? re the nominees
of the Dem&orath Party fr the
various rfficca of De Back
Count.
tarra
KEPRESE9NTATIVS
20th DISTRICT
De Baca and Roosevelt Counties
CCE HOWAr--
TAX ASSE880R
Harvey D.Johnson.
PROBATE JUDGE
W. M. (Mack) Wilson.
TREASURER AND
C OLLECTOR
J. L. Lovelace.
COUNTY CLERIC
J. E. Owens.
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
OF SCHOOLS
B. H. KIRK
V
FOR SHERIFF
J. C. DUNLAP
COUNTY COMMISSIONER
riSTRICT No. 1.
Vm Elliott.
DISTRICT NO. 2.
J. E Withers
DISTRICT No. 3
.7. W, Patterson,
-
r i.LL'i.g
FOR SALE -- One good 4
year old Mare. Will sell or
trade for milk cow. See
Leonard Aus'in.
Dtport of the Coi dl'lon of
THE BAH OF COMMERCE
of Tallan, M.,
attheeloee of bnelnras M7 4, Itat
RESOURCE8
Loan and discount Ul.89t.4l
Total Leans l.89.4
Overdrafts ittt 16
( a 'Velee o( Banking Hense If unencumbered
l.SOO.OO
b Equity in banking btun áltete
Furniture aad FlKturee l.ttt.00
Net intuí t line frem Nal loual bunks
tO.tM.ft(b) Ktt (mount due from reserve Banks
1.ISI.I
( at Outside cheeks and other caah ittms as
18.41
b) Fractional currenay hicklre aeats
lfl,05 147.47
eela aad earreacy J.979.15
Othar assets If any 4X7.19
fetal aaaonrcaa llti.Ut.tt
LIABILITIES
Oepital'atosk paid la attest
nralaa faad t.OM
Undivided proflta t.m TT(kj Reserved far 1.4a4 77
Lasa oarreat oxpen íes lntaraat and tazaa paid
1.701.09
Net amonnt due to banks aad hi.k.r. f.tw...
than iucludad In Mor 24) 1104 67
Individual dapoalts suhleet ta shank M.i,.Hin.
II and It) 134.258,02
To'al demand deposits. 'Items 17 2a 24 10
" 114. ÍSI.I1 ,
Certlfloatea of deposit aeann
Tolal ef tima depositárteme 14 M
1AA AA
Bills payable, iaeluelng obligations represent
lag money borrowed 2.t00.
Liabilities othar than those above stated
214.10
Total Liabilities 111. 149.1
STATS? OF MBW.atlCXICO. i
Ceanty' ( De Baca,
We W. H. rarb.e. vice Free, aad J. A. Gilbert
Caah lar, af the above named bank, de selema
1 swear that ths abore statement ta tráete
the tester ear kaowledfe aad belief.
w.B. lurb.a, TlselPrrsfden
i, A. Gilbert Caskle
Cerreet Attest:
M. B.Furee .,
J A.OIlbrt
William X.rarbea .
D ireetera
Óaaed fnrbndnaia y II, 1MI.
Subeerlbed aad sworn to before me this lith
da of nay. 1120
V. A. Speight. Notary Pabilo.
My eammlisloa eaairee Ju 21. Wi.1
FOR FREEDOM
Declares It Not Right That Free-
dom Should Longer Be
Withheld.
By FRANCI8 BURTON HARRISON,
Governor-Gener- of the Philippines,
(First
My six years" ex-
perience as
of
the Philippine In-
landsSfíílíííaíSájiaaff I luive d
me (lint the
Filipino people an;
ready aiu'. fit t"
have their
I have
recommended t o
Congress, ns tvell
as to the executive
a d m 1 n I r; (ration,
that InJepimk'iriGov. Gen. Harrison be granted
As to the question of the stability of
government, I wish to. say to Die Am-
erican people upon my responslhiilt.v
as the governor-genera- l that In my
opinion there exists today hi the Phil-
ippine Islands a stable government,
which I think should answer the re-
quirements laid down by Presidents
Grant and McKInley, and as I under-
stand It, also by Mr. Root namely," rt
government elected by the suirrng;.1 of
the people, which Is supported by the
people, which Is capable of maintain-
ing order and of fulfilling its Interna-
tional obligations.
I am very glad to go on record its be-
ing entirely In sympathy with the as-
pirations of the Filipino nation for in-
dependence. I
I have recommended to Congress
that in granting Independence some
provision te made similar to what is
known as the Piatt amendment In Ihej
treaty with Cuba, which restricta ha
ability of the new republic In borrow- -
lug of foreign governmc'a nnd )!
permits the United States to intorfero
with the affairs of the new republic In
case conditions of disorder should bu
found to prevail. Such recommenda-
tion does not come as an expression of
the views of the Filipinos; it Is my
own view of what would be des! rublo
to secure a feelin.
.fcc andeuusiacuon on mi part oi an persons
who hava already Invested money In '
the Philippines or who contemplate do-
ing so In the near future.
But tt Is not right that Independence
Itself should longer be delayed.
By temperament, by experience, by
flnnnclul ability, in every way, the
11,000,000 Filipinos are entitled to
be free from every government except
of their own choice. They are Intelli-
gent enough te decide for themselves.
I have found the native Filipino of-
ficial to be honest, efllclent and as ca-
pable of administering executive posi-
tions as any men I have met anywhere
in the world.
Altese orucuus are totniy governing!
1,000 municipalities and forty-tw- o j
provinces, economically, efilcienily and
for the good of the entire people. They
have a native contfess, tnclutiing many
graduates of Tale, Princeton, Harvard
and other American universities. Oth
er members are graduates of Santo To-
mas and other Philippine universities,
and In education and ubillty they com-
pare favorably with any I know.
They have leaders like Speaker Os-me-
of the Bouse of Kcpresentatives
and President Quezon of the Scnato
who would adorn any office.
The Philippines are away ahead of
the United States In successful govern-
ment ownership nnd operation of pub-
lic utilities.
The government took hold of fife
steam railways and made them pay a
profit of 1,000,000 pesos, n year more
tliun under private ownership.
It took hold of the highways, nnd
we have 7,000 miles of the best nine--!
adamlzed roads lu the world. The
Manila city government Is about to
take over the street railways and the
gas and electric plants, while the ter-
ritorial government Is arranging for
ownership and control cf the coal sup-
ply.
The movement far Independence Is
a peaceful one. No territory was more
loyal to Uncle Snm during the war. It
offered an armed nnd equipped division
to our government, gave it a subma-
rine destroyer and oversubscribed Lib-
erty loans and lied Cross funds.
Two million natives speak English
fluently, and there are 700,000 English
speaking children in the public schools.
I am more than willing to retire If
the Filipinos can lie granted what they
deserve a government like that of the
United States.
A MISREPRESENTED RACES
The Filipino people are a much mis-
represented race. The freqnent pub-
lication of pictures of seml-nnlce- d Min-
danao Moros and Igorotes has caused
a great many Americans to believe
they are typical of the Inhabitants of
the Philippines. Stuh Is far from ths
case, however. Of 11,000,000 tnbiih-Itan- ts
of the islnmls, 1(),r00,000 are n
Christian, civilized people with n cul-
ture and refinement tlmt will f'cinpitre
very favorably with that of other na-
tions. The Filipino, women are excep-
tionally modest. A street flirtation In
Manila, so far as a Filipino woman is
concerned, Is something that is almost
unknown, as any American tbut has
visited Manila will teatlfy.
Notice lor Publication
rotated Traot
PlTBi IO LAND tiLR ,
Department of the Interior, b. "5. Un'i:
Office tit Port tiumnpr. N. M. April 10, tsvo
Nottoo is lmreby glvon hat as dlractail
by th CommisRioner af the C office
under proriaiona of Ben IVA K. S. pnriuaut t o
l he application of Georira P. Haxtcr Ne. OI7T8
wa will otter at publlerale to the higheit
bidder but t not lei than '.8d per acre, at
nrxt at this oUce ths follOTinf traot of lnnd:
EVrNÍ.H SfC.'VB Tp 1 a an K N m p
The sale will not be kept opsiw but will be de- -
dared closed when those present at the hour'
named have ceased biddin. The person nok- -
'Ing the highest bid will be required to imnied
latelj pay to the Receiver the amount thereor, .
Aiij persons claimin adversely the above
desoribed land are advised to lit their olainta
oroDjecuons on or oeiora ina urae aesivnaiaa
or tale
W. R. MeQtll, Rriister
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department uf the Interior, V. 8. Land
Office at Furt Bmnnar. N. M.,Apr. 9. i
Non Coa
' Kotice Is lierebj- - given that Vl'ilMnn T
Wade, of Tail an. n. m w 1 c r I ic te : t
made A d Hct. entry No. a for lets . 4
K'itwH see 7. Loisl I EViNwVi see 1 T. S N
U i.
East, N. M. V Meridian, ha filad notice
of intention to make final Three Year
froof to eetabllnh claim to the laad above
describe bi ira MraTc. I Speirht, U. S.
Cemmiiiionir n 1 tr office at Tallan N. M
ou the. It. Jay ot May ttva.
Clcln-an- t natnea aa wl'.noaa. Warrick H
;,urT' V,,,r,, , 'n. pi.
W B McGlll Reciktsr
Fhst pub Apr 10 Last pub may 14
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Nun Coal
Deiartmnt of tlx Interior, Tj. 8. laod
I)IIlce at Fnj-- t Sumner. X. M..Apr l ' "
Notire )n hetel.y jjtvn tnsi flaorre I!
I if. ii , 1. 1 Af TaI.. hi u .rkn n In'. IK IQld
(t1( tm t c no oisit for 8wv4'neh
., ,, ..I
Oxi. N. M. P. Meridian, has ftletf notice
of
, Intention to make Final tl.ix Tear
i 'roof to ajinbllnlt claim to the land above
da.erlbed. before ra. C. I. Spalfht. U. S. Com-- I
ml'aioner in her office Taiaa. !f . M. on
I a a y af vay. 19'0
Claimant namea aa wltnesaea; Robert
Gla, dy. John W. KoOgore, t rank vflioa.
nuin a. bculliil. all of Telar, m m.,
V.. McGlll. neglater.
Firrtpub. Apr2 Last Pub Apr t)
NOTICE FOR PUBLICAT"N
Oeparlment ot th.. Interior, f B. ID
ultii-- at Foil dnnincr. N. M , Apr. 13 :tiu
X.itlra ia hrhv flvan tlinfjhiir
no,d. ot Taiwan. N.. a boon jniy-i.!- !
mnie it. n. Ko. ui4U7 feramwtt. NEWawM.
shWNM n',ínwH atiNSH. aee. as.
rw h. hatEt. N. iU. P. Meridian, fiaa filed notice
of intention te make Slqal three year
Proof to tniublish claim to tne laud above
described, before Mrs. O. I. Speight, United
''ates Commissioner, at hie office in
Taiban, New Malice, on the II day of
may 1121).
Claimant names aa wltnesaea!
ThomavQ. Ltwls , Ivy C. Portsr. Beajamin
Rasa, ef Jarana N. u. Vdear L. Keegaa of
Canton. .N.u.
w, at Olll aeg-iste- r
First pub Air it Last pub'may 14
NOTICi TOR PUBLICATION
Department the Interior. U. e). Lana
Office at Port Sumner, N. U., Apr. t. Itat
Non C ul Lan
No tira ta Ivon tl.at Sarah A
Carroll, formerly A .smith of Dareuo
" 15 OT""8,' '.mJ.aaf.j r r, " Y n t: in rt.r ia 1 i a If, 7B
Raat. N. at. I'. Meridian, lias filed notloe
of ttenttR to make Final Throe Veer
I'rrof lu eatabllsli ttatm to the laad above
davuribed oeioic Mrs. O. I, Speight, United
States Comniiselone In nir j'fice at Tal
bun.N M.-- n the 1J dar of My l!2u .
Claimant natnea aa wltneaaeai Banja-oiin-
Roí, f red Fry. of Eren, n. M .
.latin Lewis C. smith ef
Csntoa. n.u.
w n aloOlll aeglstsr
First pub Apr. if ' Last rub aiaytt
N-'-
CE FOR PUr .(CATION
Tvpartms. ef ins Va.ertar, Ü. S. Latae
Non Coal
"Ice at Port t ' iner. N. W.. aiareb II 2o
Nen Coal Notice la hereby given thai
Aniña II. Griffith Jof inton, .m. who oa Apr
K. .'BIS. made Hd entry Ne, Olltft foi
PW'4. kHnwM wViMwV4"8ee It SHWawH Ke
lí T j 8 R a E. made Add H E No. K3M For
ÜF Vi. poHTIi 27 M. and"8wVi9wV See It
8ViNwHíco 19 TI S R 2
U.N. U. P. Meridian, haa Sled notloe
of in teat Ion to make Final Three Teat
Proof to eatabllnh calm to tbe land above
described, before Mrs, C. I. Speight
United states Commis-sione- r In her office
t Talba. N. M.on that d; ,f May. II?
Claimant names aa wltniaass: John a.
Psyae, Matt is B.; Payne. U jnlamin g. MoHll
iin J.Drennon Fultea all of Canton N.tl
W. P. MeOill Register
First pub mar It Last pub Apr It
Mr. a;d;drs Doll-entertain- ed
Prof. Steele and family and
Rev, E. C. Sanders with an ex- -
eellei.t diri.tr Vi t'r.udaj '
H . i FT- p m.
UNION SUNDAY SCHOOL
PrmtY Keith, Superintendent
Meets at 10:00 every Sunday
morninf
"Prayer meeting every Weunes- -
dty night,
You are OOrdially invited to
attend these SCrVIOeS,
.
. n , f p 'LUUUQ 1 'íjV- - I U K Iy
Char!ottSCflmp No. 43
meets 2nd. and 4th Friday
of eaoh month. ,
C. P. Stone, Con. Com.
J. M. Austin, Clerk
Taiban lodge, no 41, I. O O.F
Meets every Saturday night
W. II. Adams. N. G,
" R. M. Nuzurr, V. O.
Perry Keith, Seo'y.
NOTICE FOR PUdLICATtCiM
Department of the Interior, U. a. Lauo
Nun toa I Land
office at Fort 8umnar, N. U , Apr. 1. ttau
No'lra ia hereby c'ven that Andrew M
vTyalt of Ueren?, X. M. wS. oil M.ky IB 118
made Ail 1 II. S. "o IM50 for WVjswM Sen U
VH.wVí Meo. M Tp. N. R. it
Kaat, H. M. P. Meridian, haa fllea notice
af intentloa tu make Final Three Yaai
Proof to establiah claim to tlie land Rbr rt
described before Mrs (', I, Hpeiiht, U. S.
Co nuin lienor, in her oTlcBht Taiban, N. 1). on
t ha t day uf May ID'.O.
.miman 'jv "i aa vitaeaaaai Henry
Aúl.rni.n Un, R rrnjm ull.. A t . .- - i.n n.l'l... u Kill UC, Wyatt of Dereno. Smr Mexico.
V. R. McQill. Rertster
First pub Apr. tt. I,aat pub may 'il
Read your Final Proof oyer
and let us know if it needs any
correction.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dct irtmant of the Interior, U. U. Lanl
JfS at Fort Sumner, N. M., Apr 31. It2
Non i.oal ;
Notice Is hereby given that John W.
Redgeraef Tolar. N. M. who on Dea. at, lilt
rat-l- AHI Hd. It Nt. U! 4tl4r KM See. SO.
7 I N R SO Ft, anj oa liar 2 isa.) madessaond
Addl II R Ne. dltotl for NwMNEti. Seo S.
Tp. S N . It.
Fai N M P. Me-l,!l- haa tid nr.tlot
f Intention to meke Final Three Teai
Proof tn eataMlan claim to the laad abov
daair1bi, before Mrs. c. I. snelght Vnlted
States Commissioner, at his offlee Ir
Taiban. New Jlexloo, on the tle SI day of
may. 1?0.
Claimant namea aa arttneeaea: Robert, B.
Gaddy. William L Watlclns, Hamlin 8 Dna-th- it
of Tolar. N. m. At guatus J. Rodgers of
Taiban. a. M.
W.n.UoGIU aegUter
First pub AprllSO LaitpubvaylS,
1 TUDltr K DflXAt'Cti i i i 1 1 i i j rii tr
i-- y
..XT
1 ,
lJLFsav E AMD SUCCEEDll
--r"" . -- )
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. B. Lead
Offlee at Fort Bumnor, N. M..May. I. ItiO
Motlas s hereby given that Xdmend R.
Frost ef Taiban. h. m. who en Deo. IS. lilt
aade Addl Hd a, Ne. S144M for NEWNaV4.
Seo. tu. fViHwtt, NwHNBM ee 21
T t N R al
Baal, N.JU. P. Meridian, has Sled Rotlei
Preef to eatSDliah elalm te the Ian abvva
f Intention ts maka. Final Three Yesr
Preef to eatabllsh claim ta the land above
deaerlbed, before M rt. O. I. Speight, United
States Commlaslonsr, at her ellee ia
Ta'baa Nsw ataxics, oa the S day (
'June. ItOt. ,
Claimant names as wttaessssi
Jautas M. Austin. William H. Vaughter. W.
T. VTade .selssa A. Vanghler. all
e'. THlbaa.F. al,
W at. MoOill. Ttsglster.
rtrat pnb may 7 Last pub June 4 .
mmHiv back without enactionIf HUNT'S S.Ira falla In the
treatment of ITCH, RCZBMA,
RINGWORM, TBTTKR or
other luhlne akin dlaeaaaa.Try a 1i sent bos st sur risk.
TAIBAN DRUG COMPANY
Ivy Porter was in, town this
week. Ue reportedfa light rain
in the Dereno neighborhood
Friday,
Mies" Lillian Davis came from
Clovis Tuesday end went out to
her home ütTñdepon dense Wed
nssday.
en; experience unnecessary;
Specialty Candymaking Co.
I South 15 th st.
Philadelphia, Fa.
